
FAMILY FRAGMENTS 
 

PREAMBLE: My interest in genealogy began late 1999. Over the years, a good deal of my findings were published on 
www.pelteret.co.za/geneaology.  In October 2012, I decided to move on and explore other interests.  
 
However, the correspondence relating to prior publications did not stop. Between 2011 - 2020 over 230 persons have been 
in touch, either providing information complementing that published earlier or seeking specific information. A good deal of 
the correspondence represented considerable work and decided research acumen on the part of the correspondent.  
 
I have been prevailed upon to publish particularly worthwhile material as an addendum to my original publications. These 
are they.   

 
FAMILY NAME: SERRURIER_2 
 
Desray Britz : 31 May 2010 
 
An update about the family: 
 
1.2.5.2.2.7.1 Louis (“Barney”) Serrurier Dental Surgeon in Boksburg m Rosemary 
1.2.5.2.2.7.1.1 Brian Serrurier 
1.2.5.2.2.7.1.2 Michelle Serrurier 
1.2.5.2.2.7.1.3 Carol Serrurier lives in France 
 
Father Louise retired from practice. He and Rosemary in retirement village in Boksburg/Benoni 
somewhere. Son Brian died in 2008/9 (not sure anymore) in a car accident. 
 
Michelle moves between Europe and South Africa depending on what work she is doing: BSR 
practitioner.  
 
Carol: married and lives in France: completed her PhD and lecturers English to trainee French 
teachers. 
  
Carol and I met at Varsity, lived together, studied together, she was meant to be my bridesmaid but 
had left SA already by then, and we have managed to stay in touch even though the distances are 
vast. Not really sure you’d be interested but felt like sharing anyway. 
 

 
Garth Ryan Serrurier: 2004/05/27, 3:40 pm  &  2004/06/07, 7:40 am 
 
Images 
 
__________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Rosanne nee Dougans Scully : 2017/01/18, 8:23 am 
 
I’m Rosanne nee Dougans Scully, I live in Nelspruit, Mpumalanga South Africa. I am the only daughter 
of Pamela Dougans nee Bailie, Laura Ruth Bailie was her mother. She was the eldest daughter. The 
Youngest daughter was Ann Sussman’s mother, known as June Hall. 
 


